
Frozen Entrées

entrÉe collection

NEW  Lasagna Classico with Meat 27386



crowd-pleasing, quality entrées
Campbell’s® entrées consistently deliver the crowd-pleasing, quality entrées you demand.  

All of Campbell’s entrées are hearty, have a home-cooked flavour and are available 

conveniently frozen. Campbell’s quality controls ensure consistency and dependable results in 

your kitchen, day after day—while the labour-savings of the convenient frozen format help you 

to manage costs, serving by serving.

Cabbage Rolls  
08156

Serving of Fruits 
and/or Vegetables
At least 1 full serving of fruits  
and/or vegetables per serving.

Gluten Free

Source of Fibre
2 g of fibre or more per serving.

Sodium 
700 mg or less of sodium per serving.

Vegan 
Excludes any use of meat, poultry,
fish, seafood, eggs, dairy and honey.

Fat
Each serving contains  
10 g of fat or less.

Vegetarian
Lacto-ovo-vegetarian: May include milk or milk products
and eggs, but excludes meat, poultry, fish and seafood.

Source of Calcium
5% or more of daily value.

Source of Iron
5% or more of daily value.

Low in Saturated Fat
2 g or less saturated fat  
and trans-fat combined.

Full Serving of Grains
At least 1 full serving of  
grain products per serving.

entrées nutrition at-a-glance index*

*Nutrition icons are calculated per reference amount and serving size.



panned entrées
simple. prepared. preferred.
Great taste in a convenient, fully prepared format.  

These oven-ready entrées deliver exceptional,  

authentic flavour and consistent quality every time.

Format: Frozen Panned,  
Ready To Cook

See back panel for Pack Size  

and Case Yield information.

08103

 

Shepherd’s Pie

A delicious combination of perfectly seasoned 
ground beef, simmered in a rich gravy, layered 
with tender peas, corn and carrots and topped 
with mashed potatoes.

13619Stuffed Cabbage Rolls  
in Tomato Sauce

A delicious blend of seasoned ground beef and 
long grain rice, hand rolled to perfection and 
simmered in a thick home-style tomato sauce.

Stuffed Green Peppers

Green peppers stuffed with a delicately  
spiced blend of ground beef and long grain  
rice, simmered in a zesty tomato sauce.

Cooked White Rice 

Fully cooked long grain rice, convenient  
and ready to serve.

18455Deluxe Macaroni and Cheese

A true Canadian favourite! Elbow macaroni 
tossed in a creamy Cheddar cheese sauce.

Macaroni and Beef

Comfort food at its very best! Elbow pasta  
and ground beef, seasoned with a blend  
of Italian herbs and spices and tossed in a  
robust marinara sauce. High source of fibre. 
Two full servings of vegetables.

18454

08156 08159

08103

lasagna collection made with fresh pasta

Garden Vegetable Lasagna

Lasagna noodles and garden vegetables layered 
between a blend of mozzarella, ricotta, Cheddar 
and Parmesan cheeses and finished with a 
golden breadcrumb crust.

08063 Whole Wheat  
Vegetable Lasagna

Whole wheat noodles and assorted 
Mediterranean vegetables sandwiched  
between a rich combination of mozzarella, 
ricotta and romano cheese and zesty  
marinara sauce. 
Two full servings of vegetables.

26913Lasagna Classico with Meat

Lasagna noodles and hearty ground beef in 
a zesty marinara sauce, layered between a 
rich blend of mozzarella, ricotta and tangy 
Parmesan cheeses.
NEW: All beef formula

27386

Macaroni & Cheese 14928

Designed for patient feeding, with the classic 
comfort of macaroni in a traditional creamy 
cheddar sauce. Retherm equipment compatible. 
Excellent source of protein and calcium. 

 



Format: Frozen Panned,  
Ready To Cook

See back panel for Pack Size  

and Case Yield information.

Campbell’s® Macaroni & Cheese your way
Campbell’s Food Service portfolio of Macaroni & Cheese products are 
perfect on their own, or as a great base to customize and create multiple 
menu offerings.

Create a Macaroni  
& Cheese bar

Mediterranean Mac & Cheese

Sweet roasted tomatoes, rich Kalamata olives  
and zesty feta cheese create a warm and  
inviting version of Mac & Cheese. 

Mushroom Mac & Cheese

A mix of sautéed mushrooms adds a meaty 
texture and earthy flavour to this vegetarian  
Mac & Cheese.

Bacon Mac & Cheese

The addition of bacon, arugula and tomato 
makes this BLT Mac & Cheese a sure hit with 
any age group.

For these recipes & more, visit our website at www.CampbellsFoodservice.ca



 

comfort meets convenience. 
Hearty and delicious entrées that deliver great taste 

prepared quickly and easily in your existing soup kettle.

tubbed entrées
Format: Frozen Tubbed,  
Ready To Cook

See back panel for Pack Size  

and Case Yield information.

Macaroni  
and Cheese

A true Canadian favourite!  
Elbow macaroni tossed in a  
creamy Cheddar cheese sauce.

Hearty Beef Chili 
with Beans

Boasting a complex blend of spices  
and chili powder, this flavourful 
seasoned beef chili would make 
Southern chili cook-off judges proud.
Very high source of fibre.

11441

23438

Beef Stew

A rich and hearty beef stew  
accented with traditional vegetables, 
and slowly simmered, for a truly  
satisfying taste experience.

Klondike Chili

The search for gold is over!  
Our classic “meat lover’s”  
chili is heaped with red kidney  
beans, bursting with traditional  
Southwestern flavours.
High source of fibre.

08743

23436

Hearty Chicken  
and Vegetables

A savoury blend of chicken,  
potatoes, carrots and peas.

Vegetable Chili

A thick and spicy vegan chili  
brimming with a variety of hearty 
vegetables and legumes.  
Very high source of fibre.  
Two full servings of vegetables.

08765

11573 Southwestern 
Vegetarian Chili

A satisfying vegan bean chili  
loaded with tomatoes, corn,  
carrots, peppers and four types  
of beans in a spicy broth seasoned  
with chili powder and cilantro.
Very high source of fibre.

20542

tubbed chili pouch chili
Format: Frozen Ready to Serve Pouch

chili collection

Beef Stew
08743



frozen entrée portfolio 
FROZEN PANNED ENTRÉES SERVING WEIGHT PACK SIZE CASE YIELD CODE

Deluxe Macaroni and Cheese 10.1 oz (287 g) 4 x 5 lb (2.27 kg) 31 servings 08103

Garden Vegetable Lasagna 7.65 oz (217 g) 4 x 5.75 lb (2.61 kg) 48 servings 08063

Lasagna Classico with Meat 8 oz (227 g) 4 x 6 lb (2.72 kg) 48 servings 27386

Whole Wheat Vegetable Lasagna 7.4 oz (210 g) 4 x 5.5 lb (2.52 kg) 48 servings 26913

Macaroni and Beef 9.6 oz (272 g) 4 x 4 lb (1.81 kg) 26 servings 18454

Shepherd’s Pie 6.67 oz (189 g) 4 x 5 lb (2.27 kg) 48 servings 13619

Stuffed Cabbage Rolls in Tomato Sauce 5.5 oz (156 g) 4 x 5.5 lb (2.5 kg) 64 servings 08156

Stuffed Green Peppers 6.67 oz (189 g) 4 x 5 lb (2.26 kg) 48 servings 08159

Advanced Cuisine Macaroni and Cheese 9.3 oz/265 g (250 mL) 4 x 4 lb (1.81 kg) 27 servings 14928

PANNED SIDE DISHES
SERVING 
WEIGHT / VOLUME

PACK SIZE CASE YIELD CODE

Cooked White Rice 4.6 oz/125 g (125 mL) 4 x 4.6 lb (2.1 kg) 64 servings 15144

TUBBED ENTRÉES SERVING WEIGHT PACK SIZE CASE YIELD CODE

Beef Stew 10.2 oz (290 g) 3 x 4 lb (1.81 kg) 18 servings 08743

Hearty Chicken and Vegetables 9.7 oz (275 g) 3 x 4 lb (1.81 kg) 19 servings 08765

Macaroni and Cheese 10.1 oz (287 g) 3 x 4 lb (1.81 kg) 19 servings 11441

Klondike Chili 9.5 oz (270 g) 3 x 4 lb (1.81 kg) 20 servings 23436

Vegetable Chili 10.3 oz (292 g) 3 x 4 lb (1.81 kg) 18 servings 11573

READY TO SERVE POUCH SERVING WEIGHT PACK SIZE CASE YIELD CODE

Hearty Beef Chili with Beans 10.4 oz (295 g) 4 x 4 lb (1.81 kg) 32 servings 23438

Southwestern Vegetarian Chili 10.4 oz (295 g) 4 x 4 lb (1.81 kg) 32 servings 20542

For more product, nutritional, and/or allergen information,
visit CampbellsFoodservice.ca or call your Campbell’s Sales Representative at 1-800-461-7687
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